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The Government of lndia formulated the national policy for persons with
disabilities in February 2006 which deals with educational rehabilitation of
persons

with disabilities. The main objectives of the "Persons with Disabilities (Equal

Opportunities, Protection of Rights and Full Participation) Act, 1996 enacted by

the
Government of lndia on January 1, 1996 are to create barrier free environment

for
persons with disabilities and to make special provisions for the integration of such

persons withthe main-stream. DHRUBA CHAND HALDER COLLEGE intends

to create a barrier free environment for the physically disabled students, so that
adequate opportunities are provided to them in the field of education, and other

The Obiective of the Policv is to frame guidelines and make necessary changes

in the infrastructure for a smooth and hassle free environment for the disabled,

so

that they have equal opportunities to participate fully in the activities of the

institution--curricu la r and co-curricular.
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cocurricular
activities.
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l\lnln l'rovisions of the Policv

l, To enrurc thrt the dcslgn of thc building has a provision for ramp/ lift
fbr crsy recers of dlrabled persons.

2. TO eorure that rpccinl wtshr()onr l'ucilitics are provided for disebled

pefrofle.

3. To r,nsurc that pr0per rigntgc such as tactile path, Iights, displey

boordr" lignports !re put up ut (-onvcnicnt points so that the disabled can

toueh rnd fecl and understand thc ways and paths.

4. The or€ 0f slgnoge of rnntr rnd t'emalc symbols, with raised oudines eud

brlght eolour eontrost shlll bc considercd, which shall be perticulerly

hclpful for pcrurnr wlth visuul impuirments.

5. Provlrftrn for human asslstance, i.c. banks of readers and scribcr; frr
rcxdlng snd wrltlng ln the crmPus.

6. Provlsion for roll crtpics ol'reading nraterial. screcn reading'

7, Provlgion for keeplng rvht'cl chuirs.

t. Provlsion for lmplemelrtation of Admission norms prescribed by the

cnvernmef l: rcrervallon of seats l'or the phvsicallv impaired studens (3 7.

) rnd nttmittlng thcm on rr prioritl' hrtsis'

9. Provlrkrn for Conccssltrn in l'ccs. il'needed.
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